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'.aT ~i!r ~i ~ . 1
id.r. C. Collen

kl.t 'truer. t,
teem. t!,eir :n,•i al

.1,0,4. ~31).1 sgl .0.1 lit4AollinOlit ATCIII- .5.
CLOCKS. .110VELICY. &r., all of which lie is
detOrloint:ll tipsell at low prii•es.

Watvites and .leuelry cif nll kinitA will
rel Aire.' at short notice, hAving made nr-

rittnrettlentx wit., a Kotyl warkataa. all ri.. nirx will
dune in it ileat iltivnl.le wanner, awl every

par.. leaving I...tic:es far repairing 7,11111 lute
Illetil ./1/Ile the preei,c tittle. stAia
Attention to linbinesit, mid telling At low re, et he
lau,iei to receive a share ofpn..lic

jitt..31.:1'1.11,1 "u
Iltintingdon. Sept. 7, -IY.

Just xerived.
OnC of thoh,-. and largest selected stocks of

timidly:don. Also full
ilia, r of Gum Shoes, of all sites, at the new

of J. BRICKER.

A ,,,,e,,5,,,,t,,,,, guro arzi3 ,l7.
100 Sacks of Salt instore, and Pn• sale

by Geo. Writ,

Philadelphia Advertisements.
Must Popuhr ReEgious Books of

the Age.
W.°4 ll,l,,is ..722,"lYrtil i;•Orre gle.netilrellt:
each. via.

LIFE or OCR B,tvmun. 1
3.1,ES OF ST. PAVE. AND ST. PETER. I vol.
LIVES OF :IURAIIAM, IfIACC AND JACOB, I vol.
SEIVINSI AND DISCOCI2BI.B ON THE XXXIXARTICLES.] vtai,

30.000 of tLese boob have been sold in Eng-
lund, and f.lan. 3 to 4000 in thin country. wheretbey arc no, offered at legs than halftheir oripnal
in•ice. No reliLious writings are pleasant or
protitwile to r.a 1. The style is very clear andb..antiful; the spirit ot l'lnistiantenderness and
hive heal. in light on every page; and few books
inculcate a safer and more practicalacquaintance
with Holy Scripture. as it whole. A thousand
t.tpins should heread where one is now.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS,and tbil.lit.St STANDARD AND NEw AND ENTER...
TAINING WaHES. With RD extensive stock ofJE—-VENIEE Boom. Books fir SVNDAT SCHOOLS.Obi. of ilie Ellis. S. S. Union, andthe Evan. Knonleilge Sudety, for sale nt the low-
est prices.

11. HOOKER. Publisher,
awl Cheun Thenlogical tool Nliseelkaeew.

earner Chesnut clad E:nith PHIL.
[Oct. 28, '52.-3111.

THE LATE' DISASTROUS FIRE givesfre,h evi.knee of the reliam, to ht I.llived in'OLIVIA{ EVANS' FIRE pro ) F ~AFES,"- - ... .. •
No. 61 South SeconAlPILILA

"We take plea,nreip stating that we had one
of Oliver Evan.' Stir root Safes' in our 'trite.'tits UREA T FIRE Al' HAR'I"SBUII.I4NGS, which when taken from the ruin,and i+ened, was found to have preserved -tint
80, &C,, entirely uninjured. 6.E.ISt cii."

••My store woo entered by Burglars, and
twilek.the Lock of my Iron Sate, the;tried to blow ti open with Powder, but no loos or

injure Wtii sustanted. Itwet; purehmed of t.ili-
ver tram, 6! Seempl ~treat. Philadelphia.

.1. (7. V01:1-1(8, liordentown, N. J."
For sale, ofall siziei, liy OLIVER EVANS,

nil S.
~ below aeatout.",SoleAgent for the

1) i Nearly, ‘•„i Id • : Premien' Batik.Vttnit told Store - : .nd Powder.proof.
Alm,. in clove.— -• ra-k., ter . . or crams.

• ,nod
SI lever rl' • ••• • ••••li•titietioti.\Valor ell,terS. ha- • .H • :,r. Refrig-

erators. 'end Ice t ‘Vutcr Coolers tit ull
kind, Mr &e.

Salt. 30, 18:"..2.-3m.

COMHERCIAL HOTEL.
The Sitlewriher leteiwr lea:e., the Public House,

fortetely known :IA the an erica, 1 ,u-e. No. 18
S. Sixth Street, between Market awl ChesnutStreet., lets ehentreil tl:e r.eitte of the 1.1110 to

01111A114111CIL 1101'1.1,,
Bag, le3ve to inform Itis friends mid the Ptddic.that Mio Imme has undergone 0 thurom...ll remod-
elling. reidi ..-,. 10110ting amdt.elotpering. frmn
auk. 0, emi.e nen. outfit nani-
tire. heddinc. Inis 1,7:1 prm•me.l from
the

Front the ;al.l
ilitlty to the Deoot,, •teatol.o.4t 1.:.d•
tog., of. .Ihie•ement, Thor-
tatzlifsre4 soul Public Squares, it otters induce
meats to the :Merchant visiting' the city on 'nisi-
mot, or the Traveler socking pleasure. To Nu-
ides tool timtele, visiting.the cit, every facility
will he olTereti, sod every etenrort regarded, to
st..ko their vi4t ttgreeatde nod idesgsot.

A .lisre of the public patronage is respectfully
solicited.
J.11:011 G. LEBO, JARED IRVE,7,

Sisperintenaent. Proprietor.
Fcp;cmh,:r 9. 1852.—t;.

SHLLDRAKE'S ALLEGHENY HOUEE,
No. 280, ,11,r,tet St., above Eight,
Unit, tie new arrangement the ears whichar-rive frollii l'iushurg. Harrisburg, tie., will I:1114 (1/

the Nov Depot. ei,lstier of Sellll,lhill sth awl Alor-
ket. in order to accommodate the public iie will
iilivAys hnre woe Coach :it the Nur...11,1,0t on the
artlval of the ears to emery l'a, sengersto tl e Al-
leghwile flow.e, which is in the centre of the city.
I litr t.1.1 friends will plea... , ride 11, .. ,11.11.111 1.11 ~ 1111,with to iiittrolih ,e a Ili .01 1t Goodt woo,iscik, 11..e.Ta1,1.9,please ire uc a call. Toros, coo dollar per die N.AttgLE,lt 21, 18,2.-6to.

THOS. READ,
NVnuld reFpeetililly infinin his friends and the

rthlie, filar he has un hunt and is receiving fur
the eutnit% sense 1, a tine assortment of

•arcr=l
Consisting of Wii;elies, Chains, 11rTastl'ins,Tio-
ger Wogs, EiirRingsl'eneils, Keys, Thimbles,ti-C. Together With his celebra-
ted and uhrivalletl

-8 :11) , :17•

is ppm! ii-not superior, to nor row in use,
Ede!' Pell it Engraved n it 6 Lit Uaryie,

and evei7y Pen Warranted.
Ohdid vcot ever. nn I never!

blerq on us what it trent;
,Get Heed'. Gold Pen, they're extra line,

And only tune! in North Third Street.
A t.pirtididPen !!' Where did you get it I

PurrDiamond Punned, can't he heat;
- Ye. , mv friends, there's no hionhiteing

• InTiCad'A GoPIPAns ofNorth Third Streer
{=, 'fu'el's ((.id Pen is found fully ttt56 North

TLir.l Street, below Arch Etna Site.
• - THUS. HEAD,

PLiaielphi. Jan. R. 1851.--if.

ISt!. Tar, Oils, Lead, Glue, Turpentine, Glass,I. Putty, Palma, Tobacco, 6,, whole ,
s.ile nod retail, at thu cheap store or

April 22, 1852. . J. BRICKER.
KOSSUTH HATS fur sale at the• new MOM

Of ./. Lincker.
ita• Feathers wanted in exchange for goods at

he now stare of .1. BUICK 1:94

Nails,all kinds and siies, fur sale at the new
store of J. Brick,.

GI- Bed Pins, already turned, for sale nt the
new store of J. Bricker.

Fresh ('heeds always °ahead and for sale
at tha auw store of J. Bricker.

ASPLENDID A SSOIiTMET OFLADIES'
DRESS GOODS just urct.l at the stare

tiM). GWIN;
Oct. 14, '52,

SUPERIOR' Port Mvon,iicg, Gold l'ens, uiid
Penand ruchet Kwcus, Rt E. SNARL'S.

A N excellent varii;t:rof tinePsi; KNIVIe, et E.
April 15, 1852

Oil, Paint, Varnibli, Turpentine, Tatr,
sin;Pitteli, Oakum, Roped, dw y tur sulo by J.&

W. Saxton.

A largo at.ortment of Candies,
Doe«, Prunes, Lemons, 'ranges, icoteh

Herring, CO. Nuts, 4c., ek., wholes:de Irtid re-
at the cheap st9re of ,

i April 22, 11.02.

E. S. JONES, & Co.,

COWNER OF Ptnhi 11 AND RACE
STREETS. Publishers of the Model Ar-

chitect, by SAMUEL SLOAN, Architect, to hocomplete itt 24 nunitlily pna,
The shove work is to meet the wishes

not only ofthose 11 ireet ly intery,ell in 1110141110,
but of nil who the 1111violeetnent of this no-
ble art iu our military, sicl wish to cultivate their
tomes tuol sminainomee with architecture. The
handsome manner is which it is prepared mill ems

rend6rs ii a tasteful ornitinest tar thedrdwipg,miiii, while its aeimrate delineation give
ittite highest. practical mdse.

Nos. 1. 2& :111.V reedy 16r delivery.
Priee,-50' cents per 'umber. Address as

above, post paid.' •
I)ec. IS, 1851

IMPROVED STOCK.
Constantly qn hand, and for sale the most

highly ini,,roved Durham Short 11..ru cattle,
Chester IlOgs, South Down; Culswald midLeicester Sheep.

The sobseribor now offers for sale several very
flue Durham Slim/ Horn Bull aunt heifer calves;
two Chester Boars; ahmit five months old, which
took the first premium fur pigs of that age at
the bete State Agricultural Fair: also, sixteenyoUng thorough bred Pigs of 'the same breed,
ahobt three weeks old; also, eight thorough
Buck and Ewe Land. of lihr South Down flock.

The undersigned takes pleasure in stating that
for all the stock which he exiiihited, at the State
Agrieultural Fair, he received the highest pre-
mi..,for booth Dowu dud Loittoatur iihoop and
Chester Hoge. '

Any lettors directed to Eagle Foundry
ituntiviou Cu., Vernt., e•ill be :mewled to.

IiOLIERT OAHE VOWEL.April, 7, 102.

111LTI :RE I.9CH HOSPITAL.
lAThERwI, yi c thf...ioco the must speedy re-

medv far
SIiCRET DISEASES.—GIeets, Strictures,

Seminal ‘Veakness, pain. in thy Loins, Affections
of the Kidneys', and all those Peculiar Affections
arrising from a SECTIUT HABIT, particularly the
youth of both sexes, which if not cored, produces
'ConstitutionalDebility, rendering Marriage impos-
sible, and in the end destroys both Mind and
Body.

YOUNG MEN Especially, who have become
the victims oh' Solitary Vice, that dreadful and
destructive habit which annually sweeps to an un-
timely grave thousands ofyoung men of the Most
exalted talents am! hrilli,wt lute lent, who might
otherwise have entranced limning Senates with
the thunders of eloquence, or waked TO ecstasy
the living lyre.may cull with full confidence.

Married persons, Or those contemplating marri-
age, being aware of physical we kness, should
iminediatedly consult Dr. J.,and be restored to
adrlect health.

DR. JoIINSTON. °Mee No. 7 SOUTH
FREDERICK STREET, SEVEN DOORS
I,ROII BALTIMORE STEET,Li4t able UP
TILE STEPS. Cif' BE PARTICULAR in ob-
serving the NAME and NUMBER. or you will
mistake the place
A CURE WARRANTED, OR .N(1) CHARGE

MADE, IN FROM oNE-rwo DAYS.
Take 'Notice—Dr. Johnston's Otlice is in his

dwelling,. Vl' TOE STEPS, His very UXICIRAVO
practice is a SllfliCiOlaguarantee that he is the on-
ly proper Physician to apply to.

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons. London, graduate from one of
the most eminent Colleges of the United States,
and the greater part of Awe life has been spout
in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphia,
and elsewhere, has effected sonic of the most as-
tonishing cures that were ever known, many
troubled withringing in the ears and head when
asleep. great tie,ou•ness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, aunt baslithlness, wiflifrequent Hu's!,
ing, attended sometimes with dernowent of
mind, were two,' immediately.

A UHUTALN DISEASE..--It is a melancholy
fach that thousands fall Victim, to this !torrid ilia
ease Loving to the Unskillfulness of ignorant pre-
tenders, who he tic use of that deadly poison
Meretwy, Mill the Constitution. causing the most
serious symptoms of this dreadful disease to make
their appcarnce, such us affections of the head,
trat, nose, skin, etc., progressing with fright-
ful rapidit till death ptits a period to their dread-
Jul stuttering, ley sending them to that BOW,uc
wienrenotraveler return.,

TAKE I.,AicricuLAß N- iih 1, .40TICE.—Young
men who have injured themselves by a certain
practice indulged in whenalone—a habit freipient-
ly learned from evil companions, ur et school—the
etlects ofWilleh are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and if nutcured renders marriage impossible, and
destroys Mali ulna( and body.

apity that a yOuniiiitan, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents should he
spawned from all prospects and enjo, mums of life
by the emi,equetwes of deviating tram the path ot
nature ;slidindulging in a certain caret
bueli persons before contemplating.

MARRIAGE,should reflect that a sound mind
and body are the limns necessary reimisitsti to
promote connubial happine,s. Indeed, without
these, the journey throughlife becomes a weary
pilgrimage. the prospect hourly darkens to the
view; the mind becomes shadowed with dkpair,
and filled with the melancholy relle”tion, that the
oappi-ness ofanother becomes blighted nith ourawn:•

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY.—Dr. .I. •
hpt resses young men, and all who have injured
lgoinselves by private and improper indulgenee.

IMPUISSANE.—'I'nese are some of the owl
and melancholy effects produced by early habits ofyuuth, viz: Weakness of the Back and Limits,Pains in the heal. Dimness of Signt, Loss of ,
Muscular Power, Palpitatise of the tleart Dys-
pops a, Nervous 1;amenity, Octatig,einents of toe
Digestive Functiiii.s, General i)ebility Syniptu.ns
of I. scelo sY.c.

dientalli—'ll:e tearful effects on the mind are
much to lie dies: en; Loss iif Memory, thaitlision
of ideas, Depressi.al of lira' Forho,luic:s,
Aversion to Society, sett Distrust, Lure of Soli-
tulle. nre smite of the evils pro:ive:l.

Thousands ofpersons ofall Can tiuw judge
what is the cause of theirdeclining lie:Atli. Loss
ing their vigor, beeutning weak, pale and ernacias
tett, I ire a singular aippearance :bout the eyes,
cough ash symptoms or consumption.

(arsons, or those contempt:ging marri-
age, being aware of physical weekness, should
immediately consult 1)1. J.and be-restored to i
perfect health.• OFFICE, NO. 7, SOUTH FliEl)lilltlCK

STItEET, Baltimore, Md.
ALL SURGICAL OPPERATIONS l'Elt-FOHMED.—N. 11. Let no false delicacy pre-

vent you, but apply immediately either personally Ior by letter.
SO, I.tiscases Speedily Cured. •

S'l'ltAN h El{B.—The aunty thousands cur-
ed at this lu tilution within the lit, t ten years,
and the numerous important Surgical Operations
performed by 1)r..1., witness hr Ihe Itviiorters of
the papers, and niany other per•iiiiis, iiiitiecs
which hare appeared iigain anal again before the
public. is tt sufficient gnarantee teat the altheted
will find a skillful and honorable physician.

As there are so many id/meant and worthless
quacks advertisiny ateliticiree
the health of the afflicted 1)r. Johnston would
say to those uouriptitinted with his roputatiou thathis Ured,ntials or Diplomas always hang in his
0111,e.

WEA KNESS OF THE ORGANS' Immedi-ately cm %igur restorts.l.61'A I.L LETTERS POST PAID—REME-DIES SENT B Y MAIL.
Jun. 8 1852.—1v.

Birmingham Female Seminary. '
'rite pattamage which this SeMarl has

received in die past, encourages the proprietor
and friends offemale education. , to expect by
proper exertion to inake it both itpremanent and
1 .1111pOrtall: Mid m• IniiiiS will by spar-
Cit to tql,tititi its groiwill.,

Allicillg, .other wide:i inspire hope
fit to as :More the toe:Moll is nut Willi,.
'militia. Three aeta•tl experiment has de-
veloped a more it' not it triter rims-
on Mr the exibtanee of iiinitillghain than 111.iiiy
which hilVe been assigned—tau it is toe sititotion
fur tt Female Seminary, Stirnitilidvil as it i t iuy
mutt romantic seenery—retired-I,ealthful—e,t,y
ofaccess-and In itselfitplace where tine might al.
most grow wisein the study of .Natitru alone un-
mucked by the works ofArt.

The school year is divided into two Sessions of
twenty-two weeks inch ; the slimmer term Com-
menting the last 'l'itesilay in April, the winter
term the last Tuesday in ()etcher.

elter,,e, to date front time of enterin.g, end nodeductions made tor 1111.11Ci3 except In cuss o•
sickue:s.

'fnititin$4,00 and $5.00 per quarter—boarding
$1,50 per week. Alusie, Latin, French, Draw.

&e., extra.
fiel.ltili:l7.l. W. \VARI), A. M., Principal,
lice. TnoMAS \VAR!), A. M., Assuciate.
May I. 1852.

VVASH Rubbers, Whin) Wash Brushes, Cur-
ry Cundis,, Cards, tsrusites, Cluthes Lines,

Bed Curds,, Cotton, lia,kets. Slates,
Paint Brushes, Sash Touts, /tad an cities vari-
ety of other goods tuutnuaruus to melanin, at the
cheap .-turn of J. l3ltlCduER.

April 22,1852.
IJS LOCKS and BARRELS, for gnle low
Ily & \V. SA X.lON.

lle.t Family netts., by the Barrel or
mail, at .J. Hricker's Store. ap. 42,'52.

LIVER CO 'LMT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF
THE KIDNEYS,

AND ALL diseases arising from a dboaslered
Liver or Stomach, such as Constipation, Inward
Piles, Fullness or Blood to the Head. Acidity of
the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-born. Disgust for
Food, Fullness or weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimming.of the Head, 'Hurried
and difficult breathing,Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking SWlM:ming sensations when in a Iving
posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webslatthre
the Sight, Fever an d dull pain in the Head, Den-
ciency of perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and EyesPain in the Side', Back, Limbs, Sc„
Sudden Final of Heat. Burning in the Fle4ll,
Constant Imaginings of Evil ntiii Great depres-
sion of Spirits, coo be Oki:malty cured by

DR. 1100FLAND'S
CELATE?A TED GER.II.-1 N BITTERS,

Preparpd bit
DR. C. M. JACKSON,

AT TILE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
120 Arch Street. Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-
celled—if Nit:tailed—by any other preparation in
the United States, as the cares attest, in many
cases after physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy theattention of inva-
lids. Possessing. great virtues in the rectification
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exer-
cising the most searching powers in weakness and
affections of the digestive organs, they are withal.safe, certain :Ind pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dec. 22nd
Dr. Ilorillanersl'arbrfeed Gerntrin Bitters forthe cure ot Livet Coimidtint.dautnlie, I )ysitepsia,

Chninic or Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of
the most popular medicines of the ddy. TheseBitters have heen used liv thou:ands. and a friend
at ourelbow says he had received an etiite•
moil and perinmient mice of Liver Com;.l mit from
the use of this reim•dy. We are that,
in the use of these Bitters, the patient constantly
gains strength and vigor—a Net wormy of great
consideration. They are pleasant in test and
smell, anal can be hy persons with the most
delicate stomachs with safety, under ally circum-
stances. We are speaking fr om experience, and
to theafflict.' we advise theiruse.

"Scor•r's IVEEKLy," one of the beet Literary,poneri• published, cold -Aug. 25
:'BR:-.IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, manu-

factured by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended
by some of the must prominent members of the
acuity as atiarticle of much efficacy iu woes of
female weakness. As such is the case, we would
advise all inothers to obtain a hurtle, and thus savetheeiseives mach sickness... Persons of debilitated
constitutions will find these Bitters ailvantaiiiius
to their health, as we kuuw from experience thesalutary effect tbey have upon weak systems."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The llun. C. 1). IlixcLixo, Mayor of the city

of Camden, N.J., snys:
"1-10 UPLAND'S GERMAN 13ITTERS.— We here

seen many flattering notices of this medicine, and
the source from which they clone Mika:tat us to
make immiry respecting its merits. Irvin inqui-
ry we were persuaded to use it, and must say we
t;imul it speeitie in its itetion upon diseases of the
liver and digestive organs, and the powerful M-
ilne:ire it exerts upon nervous prostration is real-
ly surprising. Itcolitis and streughtens thenerves
bringing them intua state ofrepose, making sleep
refreshing.

'qt• this medicine was more genentlly used, we
are satisfied there would be less sickmu,s, :is from
thestomach, liver, and miry.) rise great
majority of real 411,1 iw iginari .1i seases emanate.
hive them in a healthy cue Whin, and you canhid delianee to epHimbes generally. Tnis extra-
ordinary medicine we would at.tv,e ism friend:
who are lit all i11,1140...5e1, to giVe will
recommend itself. It should, In fact, lie in everyGamily. No omer m.aicmc CM' produce such er-itleilvi,of merit.

Evidence upon seen received (liketie tinegoing) l'roiti all sections of the Union, thelikt, J1111,4, Ulla lilt: Strongest tegtininny in lieilaur. is, lhnt lieu is more it II it,e4l in the prac-
tice of the regular l'nysichnis uit'utholelphia, man

other 1110,1111114 cuninilied, a fact that eau easily
be laid fully pro% ing that it scientific
preperatiun Meet wall their quiet approvalwhen prem.:met( even in thisform.

TIMt this Medicine will cure Lit-er Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it asdirected. Itacts specilicatiy nNua the stomach andliver; it is preferaide to calomel in oil bifiooo dis-
eases—the effect is immediate. They can be ail-niinistered to Mande or infant w•itlt safety and re-liable benefit atany time.

Look well to the marks of the genuineThey hone the written signature of C. M.J ACKSON uponthe wrapper, mid ins 11.11110 hlotruill du! h ustle. witoont which Oleg are .vritrionS.Fu•sale Whalesale and Remit: at tile.
UEIL.(I.IN S rOILE,

No. 1241 Areli Olivet, OHO tiutir tatiux Sixth,l'lmadelphia ; uu.l by respeetabie dealers generallytiirotigii mu country.
L'HaCES REDUCED.

enable all 1,111,,,, (Winyah& to enjoy thead-
vantages oi their great lesfuriltive Iw-et:ICSillyle Bottle 7O coifs.

Also for sale by Tilolll. Heed Sr. Son, Huntingdon, Pa. ; Juloi llur, Shippeusbur ,:,'l'hunins E. Orbit.. Orbi,unia, Pu.; JKelly, Baru; CdbiHS, Pa. [July 22.—'32--ly.

THOMAS JACKSON, THOMAS E. FRANKLINBlRir county. Lancaster c ounty,DAVID M'AIURTRIC, Wird.unm G, ~11,Huntingdon en. Lancaster county.JAMES Unnwir.c RICH'I, R. BRYAN,
Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn'a. Banking House,iIF BE AN, ULEINI & CO.- Odiveou Alio-k 1 gheuy street, a few doors west or the CourtHomo, and nearly opposite the Peat °dice, Hui-liftnyalturl• 1'.,.
The Compooy is now ready to tron4artUpon motley depos.ted for a ~beribr.period 01 three, silt, lllnt. or twelve months. it.tereot will he pout at /111..6ns areby 5i1V1 ,14.. I T.ali.ient4le-posites received, peptide tio deinotol.

It. It. ItRYAN, Cashier.Hollidaysburg, May 21,

thin & C.).'s Express.
T. K. sniuNToN, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money,. Packages, and goods °fall kinds, ro-cei ed and l'orwariledat the risk of the company,
toall the citied and principal walla in the UnitedState May 1.'62..

Are you Insured I
IYricit,-iesure vour property at olive in the Cumheron Volley Mmtwl InsciuLee Ci.nio,nyApply to Geo. W. tienKit. Agent,

Dlud I. 1352. Itriilet:pull. Pa.
(111.,4,W,UE, TUBPEN LINE; Sind, Paints,kJ Paint Brushes, Sand paper &e. & &e., at the
chem. tnrre ~f J. BRICE,ER.

ijuitT mosNAtES from 25 t'elllN no to $2 50
1 lit Ed. Smov's. Aoril IS 11152.

•FANCY Article► in undleaa variety at
Snare's Store.

'A splendid in tielc ol Carpet Chain always
utt hand and for sale at the cheap store of

Bitiolunt.

REMOVAL.
GLSSGOW 4. STEEL,

Saddle, Harness & Trunk ,Manufacturers.
The undersigned ropes *''.lly inform theirVends and the public generally that they Mirere-

moved theirmanufactory to the building in Mar-
ket Stpare, fur many years occupied as n dry-
goods store,.liv Samuel Steel dec'd., where every-
thing in their lint of husine,s will be furnisviat
ml the shortest notice, and on terms that cannot
Nil to suit all. They manufacture 'the most ot
theit work themselves, and can therethre assure
the tat!die that uvery article will be 111114 in the
hest /110 mint

lorge its4or me Itof ,nperiur SADDLESREAD F AIADE. baud.
lirHides, m d country produce generally,

Nityu in excitan, Tin. work.
They return thanks fur the Inernl petronnce

Iteretthii.e eXteled to them. awl hope that tlivirold patrons will continue to pitronize them.
WM. IiL.kSJOW,
WA. i. yFEEL.March, 18, 1852,

Notice to Tavern Keepers.;
oncß is hereby given to the keepers of Inns
and -Titreens withili the county of Hunting-

don, that the Judges of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of said county, enjoin upon the keepers of
such Inns and Taverns th•tt they close their res-
pective bars on the Sal ba it , laid refrain from
selling or dealing out liquors ou that day ; an,➢
the licenses of such personsas shall .liereg.tra this
iiijunetion will be revoked tin•thivitlh mzeeeithly to
the Act aAmiem ,dy in such Use wade owl pro-
vided upon' the tactof snea violation coining to
the knowledge of the Court.

Br he Court, 2 lth Jan. 1852.'raw. 11. caEmEa, Cleric
May 1. 1812,

CHOICE LIQUORS fur medicinal purl.-
eta; omi.isting of

Bust quAlity FRENCII BRANDT,
" `• COMA C BRANDY,
" lIOLLAND GIN,

" ALIDERLA
"

" LISBON 11:1_VE,
" " SiVEET

SUPERIOR PORT (VINE.
In short, all kiwis orLigun, used fur that pur-

pose om be had at the cheap store Ot
April 22, 1832. .T. BRICKER.
Encourage Your Own Mechanics:

ibß eOp A u;!; .,, ,,wto i.i..il tiltir ieesvp der ep tcli ion sy s,
carrying on the COA CH MAKINGin all it. VllllOllB brithelies, at the old gtmi.l for-
merly occupied by Adams & Boat, a few doors
west 01 the Presbyterian church, whene theyarenow manMarturine Bade les, Carnitees. Bateau-chef!, Rockaway's, Des rborns, &e.. w short anythine in the line 01 earriaee in i !One., or tie verybest kind ofmaterial, and in the latest and mostapproved style.

• They line, on hand now several Bitzgies andHorkitways. finished in the liitest stele. 'rimyhaven gondassortment ofCamber, se] ...toil witha great Ileal of care, seasoned for mu., and invitethoie who are desirons apiirehasing vehicle, tocall and examine their work and materials, andjudge for themselves, as they intend to makegood work and warrant it to be so. kinds'orrountry produce token in exehlinge for work.N. I.l.—OWli:N BOAT returns his thanks tohis frietn!s and the public genet ally, for thenvery liberal patronage, and hi.p..s, by strict at •tention to business, to merit a continuance or thissame. under the new firm. We hay.• game S.,and hand work which is of a goodmtality, whichwe will sell right. Give us a call, We wi:lsell low for math.
Huntingdon, May 1, 1852.

HUNTINGDONrouNiiiv.
R. C.

Returns his sincere thanks to his friends and thepuldie generally thr their very liberal patronage,mid hopes by strict attention to basilic+s to meritcontinuance of the same. Ile would embracethe present opportimitv of itithroiltig the publicthat he is still prepared to furnish them with allkinds of castings; lie has

STo VESof every fleseriptio», for burning either WOO ortool, such as Cook. Parlor, Egg, Caution andTen Plate Stoves, together withz..-Ao acip
and Plongh.lrons of all patterns used in the State;Forge, Grist and castings• LewistownThreshing .maeliine patterns, and jilt, tour nottwo horse power patterns of enambersbag, andall other ',sting.. INually made at 11,11'146e5,all utchic;: will be sold very low fur cash.May, 1, 1352.

Lots in Altoonl f.;r SARI
LOTS FOCI SALE IN ALTOONA six milesnorth°. Hot lidayalitirg,au Lonny... :ad•tiorth-we. t et Allegheny Fartaice. Blair coil it v.Aft, the 2lst day al .k 1 Ir. Cie LI) I'S in saidTows will be op at to the politic for sale.It is well known !hit the Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have select d this place for theerection of their main Ifacliiiie and other Shopsand are ins building the same.Th.. Rail Road willho op moil early in the Fallthrowing ut oneit a large amountof trails to thisplace. The main inducement ut this time in of.foring Lots for sale,being to secure the requis.its Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes forthe Maehindida and other employee. of Cie RailRoad Company. Early application will secureLots nt a low price.
Ent further informationapply to C. li. li.t VER at Altoona, or to R. A..qeMUlt rat
M I, lil2--tf.
T...otakluss British Plate Poiv.im.

nal li-aat•lyilily ,r, tidy, l't it rd Ware,Gi,rititto Plate,tit!. taunts Were, Antl.lll v ,it • %I , t 'it..no rot :tied Save rite •ii riv•ii theSetae.• theettehtsive right to 11,1.1140,u, tte.4epreparat ohs for the Uni t 7itates. PlatePuAr.l, ban been most eare,,,vely ar .1 'or ar tit years in Great Britain, and is nn eused by most of the tn... arti.tritri n S Ivorother wares In New York and Phila felphislikewise, by nearly all reapparahle fa [lilies are!hotel proprietors m the Munn.WM. TOMICINS, & CO., NIin.ifitetiirers,23.4 South Second street, Ph ila‘lelphia.For sale at T. IC. StxweroN'sStore, limitingJon, Pa. May 1, 1852.1
------

D11.11;1.1 3: Barrelled I,, tmliali Sim'. and TwktFOWL/VG PIECES—nI,O Single Ilhrrt I-bpi Uttit,, from four dollars to ti irty l ach , I rsale by .1. & W. SAXTON.
A boautiful' lot of C.trpoing au 1 041 Clorbg fo-

.6819• by J. & W. tux-vox.
sion,lia tu t or Silk Cravats awl Sotirti. fortalc by J. & W. SAXTON.

G(1L1) and Silver specccie7: nt all prier.. at'4-1. E. Stl April 15,1852.

RualsTlNE's DOUBLE REFINED AYR_UP, New 0de..., and S. IL 51uLisso,' furBale camp at she uew Kure of

3. lIIIICKER.

I'7-1 t ing(len t'ciuslty
tii'e (.1r11,419A!,,

•

..
1Vi9.11 to reeetve applioations for agen,3,

f:otu such persuna a aro willing to give
tin,e and wtynlinn to the duties. The pay

,i;1 fully conTensate agents for
their trouble. Agencies end duties con-
fined to the county. Apply in person or
by letter, post.p.id, to

DAVID SNARE, See.
Sept. 0,1853.

tifmtingdau vaulty Mutual lusurauce
Company.

At it rrrering ofthe liireetrir,, of the Hunting-
don county mutual Insurance Company held atthe Court How. in tie Borough of Huntingdon
op Monday Sept. 6th 1852. On motion said
Company was organized, I, appointing Jain,

Esq.. Pres., and i)Svi.4l Snare, Esq., Sec.
retire and Tremmrer. James Unin. David Me-
Mamie and John linyett were appointed an Ex-

ecutive committee.
As soon as Blanks and instructions can he pre-

pared; proper agents will be appointed to secure
applications for Insurance against tire. David
Snare of the Borough of Huntingdon is authorised
to grant Insurances iintnedediately on applica-
tion. Payment tar Insurances will not be re-quired until!the Policies are tendered to the up-
Plicant. By order of the Board.

JAMES Govt::, Pres.
DAvm SNAnE, Secretary.
Sept. 9, 1752.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

the subscriber, either by note or otherwise, are
requested to cull and make settlement, at hie store
in Portstown, near Huntingdon, us he is desirousor haring his old Books closed.

lIENItY COILNPROPST.
July 29, 1852.

J. S. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
Graduate of the Universiry of l'a., offers his

professional service to the citizens of Huntingdon
and adjacent C.illtitry.

ItErr:act:xi:Es Faculty of University
of Pa.. Physicians and Surgeons of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

°thee, No. 189, Street, along with Dr.
Ilothaan. May 6,1852.

JOHN N. PHOWELL.
4TTORNEY ✓iT Law,

Willattend faithfully toall legal business entrust•ed to his eare.
Huntingdon. dal.• 29, 1852.

A. W. HENEDICT,
STTORXEY .1T L.IW,

Informs his old friends and the public that he
',Ws returned to hisold lime,and will attend to
all Mt, ine,s in his profession, entrusted towith fidelity awl Isis best ability.

°thee in Main Street. south side, the last house
below the Court house.

*lent ingdon, May 13, 1852.—Gm.
S. L. GLASGOW, .

A TTOI?.NEY A T LA U' ,
HUNTINGDON, PA,

Willattend toall business entrusted to his care.
He will make collections, draw Deeds, Bonds,Mortgages, Ste., 11110 state Administrator's, Exec-
uter's, and Guardian's ACCUIIIII3 on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Office in Dorsey's brick 'row. opposite the res.denee or Dr. Denderdon, near the Court House.
April 1, 1852.

BA ILROA D HOTEL,
UNTING DON. PA.

The sahseriber. hal lug taken the large four sto-ry brick Hotel. torinerly.the "Washington." keptby Mr. Thomas V.'lliace. is retitting the same tierpublic accommodation. This Iliad is situated
within a few yarik of the Railroad station. and is
Caro of the most eligible in the plata,. - The lite-
blin iA extensive, end the location pleasant.—
Every attention trill be given by the proprietor
to promote the eoititintof guest:.

GRAFIFIUS MILLER.
April 15, 1852.

MOUNT UNION HOTEL.
ABEAM LEW N respectfully informs his

friends and the travelling mdilic, that he hits taken
the shore house at MOUNT UNION, iltilltillg.loll
0/1111by, uud ii,eres all tio,se %11111 may favor him
with their cosmium, that mm pains will lie spared to
rend.. satistitetion. 13 igg:lge talien to and from
the Ro il ituid station, and conveyances furnished
at all times, to persons going to 131ilitwuud Acad-
clay, Shiricyslinrg, Orbistoda,

Mount Union, April 22, 1852.

11. K. NEFF, 111. D..•
HAVING located himself inWA IMIOESMARK

in this county, Would respectfully otter his
professional services to the citizens of that place
and the euantry adjacent.

nI:FFF:nt:NoEB:
.Y. B. Laden, M. D. lien. A. P. AVilson,
M. A. Iletutorso:), " Win. P.Orbisusi, Esq.
J. 11. Dorsey, " Eon. Jail'. Uwinu,
Al. Stewixt, " Julia Scutt, Esq.
iiou. licurge 'Taylor. . __

Huntingdon, Pa.
Jacob M, Getnnlill, M. D., Alezandna.Julia M' Cu Hod', l'aersb urg.

np7,'52-t(

Stoves and Ploughs.
A. large uss,,rttnent constantly un mud , and will

he, 1:014 twentyper cent. cheaper than can he
heught at tiny uther place.

ROBERT GRAFIUS.
Alexandria, June 3, 1652.

ice if herpt,y,t,,,,,,V:S,,,tf.Pbrur,", "ill
tl:eb.., 1 ',lN:till'

Savings ltiot.:ToOttil With cllScoatilii.:.
aid itl: a c;ipilaT•of not le

nor Om,• tiniti fifty thutt-titili
lulltars, to be caliell the HUNTINGDON SAVINGS
HANK. to Ito located iu tic borough ullllllllillgdoll.
IlaatillsNloll county, Pa.

I)A\7D SNARE, JACOB FOCKLEit,
.1' F. MILLEN, JANuS SAXTON,
GEO. GWIN, 1). AIcbIuUTRIE.

July 6,'52.

CARR, GIESE & CO.,
Conamixtrion ratan, s,

Nos• 23 & 25 Spear'slVhalf,
BALTIMORE,

Will receive and sell. Flour, Grain, Anti all
kiade of euulury Prutluee-,induding Lima)°,

air Liberal Cash aidrinices made on Consign•
melds, promptreturns 113 semi its Niles arc etli•ct-
ed. Aug. 26, '22.-4ni.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

the late firm of Dorsey A 51aguire, or to the sub-
.:crams either by note or book account, please
call and settle the same as lam detest:land that
nu longer indulgence shall be given.

JAMES bIAGUME.
Huntingdon Aug. 19,1852.

NEW GOODS.
The great Atlantic, the blue Pacific, and the

Niagara Falls all combined together, cannot he
compared with Heaton & Willet's splendid assort-
ment .f SUMMER Goons opened unt at Bridge-
port, which they intend to sell cheap for cash or
produce. lIEATON & WILLET.

Bridgeport, Aug. 5, '52. . •

PUMP MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public

that lie now iluvutes his whole time awl Rata,
Mat to making and repairing pumps awl will
promptly attendlo all ceders and calls that lie
may be favoured with warn:mud all work to be
made of the best materials, mot done iu work-
manlike 111111111er at re:lsmaili; prices. Address
Mill Creek I'.0. lltatitingdoncomity,........

ISAAC WOOLVERTON,
We the SubFeribers haring iis;l

vertu. nuke of Pumps and 1) not litisirate in
saying that we believe them to be the best pump
that is now in general use.

REFFERENCES
J. Porter, Thos. Rend.
CharlesPorter, Juo. Armitage,
Wit. I). Shaw, William I)orris,
Coorml limiter, William Christy,
Jim. Whittaker, David Whir,
XVIII. (Jettison, D. Ale:Unarm,

Thos. Fisher.
July 220852.

DR. R, A. MILLER,
DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth, front one to a full set, mounted
in the most improved Modern myle.

Filling, Filing and Cleaningdone withcare and
nea mess.

Teeth Extracted with all the ease and despatch
that modern science can furnish.

N. B. A liberal defluctiun mode on the price
of work done F. r persons coining from a distance,
to defray travelling. expenses. &e.

Huntingdon, March 25;1852.
BROAD TOP DEPOT.

Hello, Old Boss 1 'Where are you coming to t
Stand from under, keep yourseatP, gentlemen,

you Nhunt be hurt—l merely wish to may to all the
world anal the rest or nainaknaal that I 1111Ve at the
Broad Top I)epor near the .landattai and
will keep liar sale lIAJIS, SllO ULI

ACIi'EREL, SALT, OATS, &c. 11)ola don't
believe ate amine n t see. A. S. 11Alt1i1SO1.

Huntingdon, April 22, 1852.

LEWISTOWN POTTERY.
The undersigned respeetfully informs their

customers, and the Citizens generally of Hunting-
don county. that they still continue the manufac-
turingof all kinds uFarthemecir,, of the most su-
perior quality aunt at prices to snit the times.—
They will make a trip by COll4l, in the munch of
May when they will bo able to supply all who
may favor them with theirpatronage. Merchants
tatty rely on getting an :Inkle that cannot fail to
please their customers, mmtici such as will yield them
a handsome profit. Ail orders promptly attend-
ed to. Address J. A. MATIIEWS 13110,
Lewistown, Pm

April I, 1852.—tf.

FLITHERS: FEATUERS:
For side Its Baum, & KNIGHT, 148 South

Second Street, tire dot). above Spruce,
_

10,000 of feathers. nll qualities
wholesale and retail at the lowest

cash prices,
BEDS. 130LsTEns, PILLOWS, MATTRESSES llllel

Cusniortsconstantly on hand or made to order.
Also—Tickings, 13Iankets, Morsels Quilts,

Comfortable, Supking Bottoms &e., &

First tloor an‘r Basement, appropriated to sale
of Velvet. Brussels. Tapestry Imperialthree ply
Carpetings. Ingrain Carpetings from 25cts to
$1 00, Stairdo 10ets to $1 00, Entry ,do 20oto
to $1 25, Ilag do 25 to 40ets.

d1.07111S AND MATTINGS of every.
widthand all pile:a.

BARTLEY 4, KNIGHT.
April I, 1852.


